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@Zc*]:
Óx�VÐÎZßV»�Z[ CÙ�Z[Æn/VÅ®Z�Z�ágèSìX zZzwÔz�zxÔzÎxX t6,p!ÎZÑ]&�V6,�ì:

�bÑiòìX
ÑiòìXCÙÎZw ÑiòÎZÑ]���czèÎZÑ]&{à(%æFN�**&¿�Z[zZáÎZÑ]�XCÙÎZw»�Z[ 10~ zZzw .1

 (10 x 1 = 10 Marks) ��ìX  1aÆ
/V6,� (200) ~WJÎZÑ]�XZk~Ð¤(̈DÃÃð0*õÎZßVÆ�Z[�¶�XCÙÎZw»�Z[½ã�zÎ z�zx .2

 (5 x 6 = 30 Marks) �Z]��X 6 CÙÎZwÆa ìX
/V6, (500) ~0*õÎZÑ]�XZk~Ð¤(̈DÃÃð&ÎZßVÆ�Z[�¶�XCÙÎZw»�Z[½ã0*õÎ zÎx .3

(3 x 10 = 30 Marks) �Z]��X 10 CÙÎZwÆa ìX �

zZzw
1 ÎZw�

9&ß ôDF,À~L�F,3óÅ2ZEwÅYCìX .i

9&ß �âãQÆF,3~WiZ�F,À»§iZEwHY**ecX .ii

9&ß �à»Ò~�³zdÂ1VÆF,3K�X .iii

9&ß �³p}ÆF,3~ZÝXZ|[»�@*ìX .iv

LTi!*y~F,ÀHY@*ìDF,À~ZkÃ''''ë�? .v

Â[L®F,Àóg~óÆ%A$»**xC�X .vi

�ZgZnÀYe¢6¹VzZµå? .vii

Z�!QÆF,3ÆaÃy�§iZEwHY@*ì? .viii

F,)ã (d �F,À (c WiZ�F,À (b !*õzg{F,À (a

F,À�äÆa�g`fs'g]»�**Ñiò7ì? .ix

@°i!*y»D (d ZÝi!*y»D (c ñçqÐo9L (b �*]~'g] (a

ÆaZg�zÅ��wZ�b Bio-diversity .x

�Yàq (d ÍC§] (c §»Càq (b Z%sZâZq (a
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z�zx
F,ÀHì?ZK̈ã�`~F,3Å¢zg]zZÌÃzzZãÙX .2

Z�!F,ÀÅS:]ZzgZkÆ)bÒyÙX .3

áWÅf)�Zgc*VÒy�D�ñtzZãÙ�F,3Æ�zgZyáWÃÁZñg»ìwǵ¢zg~ìX .4

F,3ÆWÑ]~WyÑMZzgWsÑMz�b»¬gs�zZNX .5

�³z�YExÆF,3ÆH)b�zZãÙX .6

F,3Ð0ZâCÙ+Æ�g`fsZ̧ZwÐW\H%Z�fe�? .7

2X�á²~F,À��7$ËX)eZËÈbY$jè EE( 1Xi0+{Â%�{èÐ4ìX)Zi+zgeÞZ®(
3XF,À�**Zq-kH{ìX)¤/Z.$�ázg}(
¹ÅZZlx»¬gs�zZD�ñF,3~ZyÆZEwÅZÌzZãÙX .8

Zôm,~Å�g`fş»Zg�z~F,ÀÙX .9
Telangana boxer Hussamuddin bags gold medal at National Boxing

Championships
Hyderabad: Mohammad Hussamuddin won a gold medal at the 6th Elite Men’s
National Boxing Championships on Friday in Hisar. Hussamuddin who belongs to
Telangana’s Nizamabad town emerged victorious with a 4-1 scoreline. The
defending champion, Services Sports Control Board (SSCB), led the way with ten
medals. Assam Asian medalist Shiva Thapa defeated 2021 World Youth
Championships bronze medalist Ankit Narwal of the Railway Sports Promotion
Board (RSPB) to win in the 63.5 kg final.

zÎx
F,3ÅZlxZzgZyÆ)b6,Zq--â^̄ÈÙX .10

Zg�zi!*y~F,3Å@*gõ»Z)àY,̂{fe�ñF,3ÆËZq-Z�Zg}»¬gs�zZ�X .11

F,3Æa�g»gãC�~'gÂVÆ0Zq-×â�̂k,ÙX .12

ZnÆáyZzgZyÆF,3»§iÒyÙX .13

�g`fsZôm,~�g]»Zg�z~F,ÀÙX .14

It was a cold and silent night. The weather was freezing cold. A group of
monkeys were on a tree. They were clinging to its branches. One of the monkeys
said, “I wish we could find some fire. It will help us to keep warm.”
Suddenly they noticed a flock of fireflies. One of the young monkeys thought it was
fire. He caught a firefly. He put it under a dry leaf and started blowing at it. Some
other monkeys also joined in his efforts.

In the meanwhile, a sparrow came flying to its nest which was on the same
tree the monkeys were sitting on. She noticed what they were doing. The sparrow
laughed. She said, “Hey silly monkeys, that is a firefly, not real fire. I think all of
you should take shelter in a cave.”

The monkeys did not listen to the sparrow. They continued to blow at the
poor firefly.

After some time, the monkeys became very tired. Now they realized that
what the sparrow had said was correct. They set free the firefly and moved to a
nearby cave.
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